Brachydactylic multiple delta phalanges plus syndrome.
Delta phalanges are unusual, shortened bones of the hands and feet with abnormal epiphyses and diaphyses. Here, we report on a patient with a unique multiple congenital anomaly syndrome that includes brachydactyly consisting of multiple delta phalanges in several digits of the hands and feet. The patient, who was born to consanguineous parents, had several other congenital anomalies, including butterfly vertebrae, craniofacial dysmorphism, and coarctation of the aorta. We have called this distinctive condition "brachydactylic multiple delta phalanges plus syndrome." Although no other member of the family had obvious hand or foot anomalies, several siblings had other malformations. Possible modes of inheritance in this family include variable expression of a recessive or de novo dominant condition.